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Nine .Quit Fraternity 
At Whitman College 

• a 

Brother Geech baa been pub
lilhing ChuteJS futer than newa 
il breaking out, therefore we only 
haVP a few brief reporta. The pri· 

1118ry one ia the announcement of 
Brother John Moore'• enprement 
to Jean Harrilon. 

We are anticipatina a 100<1 !tOft· 
ball seu<in even though we are 
ha\ ing a little ooaching problenl8. 

Hy nest week we 1hould have the 
1 ~tory on PT 108. At the preeent, 

things are happening ., fut that 
thing . concrete can be aaoer· 
inro. 

appa Sip Elect 
On April 4, 1967, the Kappa 

igma fraternity held elections and 
Jllltalled new officers for the com· 
ng te~ 1rhey are: 

Grand Master--Roger Du~way; 
nmd Procurator-Larry Lehman; 
rand· Muter of Ceremonies -
"'g Paulette, and Guard-BiU 
('!lnedy. 

Always intereeted in campua ~=============================== 
iitics the Sigs are running the 

ollowing brothers for campua of· 
tees. They are: 

R11y Sullivan--V-Pree. of Fresh
sn Clala; Scott McCall-Fresh· 

n Adviaor; Jim Wood-V-Pres. 
S.G.A.; Rick Davison-Student 
nate, and Roby Kelly-Student 
nate. 
The Creteents are proud to an· 

nee that the trophy which will 
presented to the Most Outlltand-

1 Sorority on May 9th will go 
n diaplay this week in the Co-op. 
Our h.-rty congratulation& go to 
iss Gwen Gwetzen, Phi Mu, 
nsored by Kappa Sig, who hall 
n chooeen aa a finalist in the 

ills Macon Contest. The finals 
· he held on April 21st. We wish 
r the betlt of luck. 

In aport8 the S~ have four men 

Baxter Goes A TO 
Brother David Laney did it apin 

-this time it wu Greek God for 
Greek Week. 

'Brothers Arden Kelley, Dicky 
Childs, David Hudaon, and Jerry 
Moore were iniated lut Sunday 
into Scabbard and Blade. Brother 
Moore was alto elected vice-presi
dent for nest year. 

On the lighter side of things, 
pledge Kenny Jones is lavaliered 
to Baxter Billson, KA pledge 
sweetheart. It is good to hear that 
the, traveling team led by Brothers 
OveJ:Street, Eubanks, and Brown 
made it back from Sebring. Hats 
orr to Tom Mitchell, he really 
blotched up things last wet>k- hib 
hair and an affair. 

and a sincere joy to &ee such spirit 
and excitement. Another big Thank 
You is obvioua due to the bright, 
and sparkli~ clea~ Chapter Room. 
You did a wonderful job. 

Spring ie not simple work for 
the AD Pi'11. Love comes too bring
illl with it lavaliers. Susan Wille· 
man finally got atuck and is now 
the proud wearer of an SAE lava
Her from Bruce Gibson. Richard 
Roecker al.o got to Linda Clark 
with a Pi Kappa Phi lavalier. 

Softball practice is well under 
way thanks to the errorts of Jim 
Wood, Coach, and the "athletic" 
Pi's. 

Roees brightened Becky Bunton'• 
room lut week after a visit by the 
KA's to congratulate 11he and Guy 
Gunn .. 

the Mercer spring vanity tNmL 
y 8J'8: 

Mike Crook-beaeball; Ray Sul· 
·van-bueball; George Weich-

PamSmithlsNew Bunny Gri~s Is 
Greek Goclcleu Model Sister, Karen 

nnis, and Bill Atwater-golf. Congratulations Pam Sm~t~, 
. ed MEP Greek GoddeN. Alpha Delta Pt .1s 

The Creteenta JOUrney_ to . pro,ud for the second year in a row 
nUy aod aan1 to Mt• ClaudiA to have such an outstanding senior 

U. wbo ia pinned to brother aw'anlro •uch an honor. 
· e Crook. After •in!Pnl. brother AD Pi'B were pro~d to have all 

k ~ ~rted to the J~ three of the girl! th~y put ~P for 
re, m bl. own worda ;.J the MiBB Macon Contest m tht" 

rutally and tortuou.Jy attackied final11 which will be held April 21. 
tied to a tree aDd unmercifully They are Mary Jo Allen who did 
inhUDl&nely eoaked to the bone a song and dance to "Wouldn't .it 
lba water !Jo.e. be .Lovely", Ann Stanford who dtd 

11 aong and dance to "Paas Me By" 
and Mary April McCready who 
sang '"Sixt~n. Going oh Seven
Wen". These girls would like to 
thank Becky Bunton who did so 
much work helping them lJreptue 
tht>ir talents. B~t of luck to all 

In the Greek racee the Sip 
!Dished third and. are ali.l:ioualy 

ktng forward to participe.tJfli in 
It yeu'a pme. We are especial: 
KOifli to mita Puke Porter and 

· tremendous Jlinl pong paddle. 

The Sip would like to formally 
coma Don Hqen, a new promii
into our midat 

Bri.noa Mazmiua', Prea. of IFC 
rep .... nt Mercer at the up

'ng Southeutern IFC confer
in Atlanta. 

Rick :O.vieon, .Opbomore brother, 
recently been appointed to the 

innanahip of the RecrHtion 
mmittee of the Student Union. 

concerned. 
Susan Wiseman has onCf' again 

gotten the lead in the spring musi
cal. Kismet. Bocky Bunton and 
Mary J.o Allen are participating by 
dancing. It is a lot of hard work, 
but we know you will all put on an 
e:w:cellent performance. 

The 11isters would .like to thank 
the ploogCfl for their .. Stamp Out 
Ploogeah.ip" party given lut Tues
day evening. Jt wu a n>al eurpriae 

PIZZA 
80 Varieties 

Tomato and ChMse 
·Pepperoni, GrOund Beef 

plus many more 
We ON happy to ..,.1"1,. food "to to" 

Rivers Model Pledge 
Thi.~ week is a very happy one 

for tlw Phi MUll since ·~t Sunday 
the Sorority gained eigbteen new 
sistel'8. The girls were initiated 
Sunday afternoon after a we-ek of 
exdtement and inspirntion for 
them. The new initia~ nre: Kay 
Askew, Claire Bowen, Baxter Bill
son, Carol Bruce, ShPrry Feek, Lin
da Glenn, Rory Jenkin.~. S~ron 
Lincoln, Dinne M~in, Margie 
Me11doW11, Callie Norman, Donna 
O'Neal, Karen Rivers, Dori Ripley, 
Becky Si~~. Deanna Stone, and 
Ruth Taft. , 

At nn · informal barbeque supper 
held Sunday night "Bunny Grimes 
wll!l given the ModPI Si11ter. Award 
by th•l initinte.<. Bunny had alJIO 
~n th'~>ir pl~ge tramer. Karen 
Rivt-I'H wlltl ~hwtcd Model Plroge 
by the ~iatt>rs. .Claire Bowen's 
pledg(' ~Ong wn11 the winner with 
Be-t·ky Sim~ rapturing the award 
for the funniest. Ba:r.ter Bill
son, Carol Brure, and Linda Glenn 
happily rec-eivf'd the Booby · PriJ.e 
for their !long. Margie ~eadows 

won firat priJ.e with her IICrapbook 
and Karen Rivers and Cnrol Bruce 
tied for !le('Ond pla<>t>. 

lAst Thunday Phi Mu pledied 
three new girls. Carol Carey, Doro
thy Dillon, and Jane Stead are now 
proudly weari~ their pledge pina. 

Cupid ~ been buay lately and 
the Phi MUA lutve definitely been 
affeeted. DoiUUI Aalurutn waa pin
ned by Ned H .. tinp. Jant! Stead 
was lavitlien!d by· Nathan Davil 
and Bunny Flake i.e lavaliered to 
Mickey BrasweU. 

Phi Mu Weekend wi.U be. April 
21 an4 22. 

lri addition, t.iMI Phi Mua are 
very proud of aw.a Getaa who 
~ ~ in ·tbe "Miaa. M.coD" 
Cot\t.L . . 

(ACP)-Nine membe111 of Sigma Chi fraternity at Whitman Col· 
lege, Walla Walla, Wuh., have dropped their fraternity membe111hip 
in proteat of diacrimi.natory practices in the national organir.ation, the 
Pilmeer reporta. · , 

Baker Stocking, who wu ~nt· 
ly named a Rhode& Scholar, an· 
oounced hi.a di.s:arriliation with the 
chapter after it rejected hi& motion 
to auapend local membe111hip in the 
national organimtio'n until it elimi· 
nate. racial diacrim.ina.Hon, 

(The isRu~ of discrimination · ~t 
the national leVel baa created oon· 
.trove~y in many local chaptera in 
the peat year. The University ·of 
Minneeota chapter, for exampJe, 
baa be-en suspended from the cam
JN8 until it can prove it ill free to 
choose membera 'without inter
ference from the national organiza
tion. ) 

Stocking, in a atatement rea<J to 
chapter members,' said that "the 
structure of Sigma Chi still allow. 
discriminatory· mt>mhel'llhip prac
tices, where the memben~ of a 
chapter are not able to initiate men 
of. their own choice becall8e fo the 
racial prejudice of memben~ el~~e· 
where." 

'"Reportedly, in the past a few 
chapters have ~n able to initiate 
several Orientals into the Fratern· 
ity by tiptoemg around and estab· 
lis~ing advance oontact.l with the 

Cli D's Have Tine 
In Miss Macon Rnals 

Chi Omega is very proud of her 
girls who entered the MisB Macon 
Contest. All thr~. Barbara Eliot, 
Kim Kieburtz, and Joan Kyllonen 
are of 12 selected to be in the aeini
finals on April 21. 

Congratulatiom to Donna Thoro· 
a ll who is ·lavaliered to Ellis Brig
man (Despite her major in interior 
decorati111). 

The following girls have been· ap
pointed WI 8118istants to Chl Omega 
executive officers: 

Vice President - Martie! Bab
bit, Secretary - .Gwen Johllllton, 
Trell8urer - Stephanie Edgar, 
Pledge Trainer ,- ·Mary lAlCill!, 

Pel'llonnel - Fran Hart, Chapter 
Correspondent - Lou April Cable, 
and Rush - Kim Kubirtz. 

Martie! Babbit is the program 
chairman of SNEA. Gwen John
ston is now the new Vice President 
and Nancy Williams is program 
chairman. 

The softball team, with David 
Campbell as' collch, is diligently 
practicing for the first game. 

Chi Omega welcomes two new 
girls after spring rush - Carol 
Doyl~. a sophomore transfer from 
Furman, and Betsy Dodd, a Mer
eer freshman. Carol will become a 
IJ!edge nnd Betsy, ·l! promisee .. 

Being Jlledged on April 4 are 
Sundy Hammet Phyllis Dwyer, 
Sandy Andf'rson, Melisaa McLeod, 
Dale Yarborough, Iuie Smith and 
Carol Doyle. 

national organization to keep the 
news out of the wrons bands . . . 
(However) no precedent is ever aet 
4nder auch a aystem." 

He recommended . "major re
vision" or the fraternity oonatitu
tion to eliminate di.Criminatory 
practices involving membership. 

He dropped out of the fraternity, 
he 'said, becauae he felt applyinr 
external · pl'N11ure would be more 
1uocell8ful than working through 
internal channela .. 

An important factor in ·his de
cision, Stocking said, wu a . 1965 
case of discrimination at Whitman 
involving a leCOnd-generation iap
anese-American, Reid Yamamoto. 
Yamamoto w.. pledged· ·by the 
Whitman chapter, but hia forma.l 
pledge form was rejected by a 
Spokane attorney. 

"Although my fraternity brothen 
and I actively fought it, as mem
bers of Sigma Chi we were oon

.tributin, factol'll in that dUicrimi
nation," Stocking said.· "My oon~ 
!lcience tells me that the only way 
I C'an ever truly IWIUre Reid Y8Dl
amoto of his pereonal acceptability 
to me is to atep .out of Sigma Chi." 

"Just A Pledge" 
Slw.ron Lincoln 

As a newly initiated llister, I look 
back on my pledgeahip not u a 
time to forget but one that I'll a}. 

ways remember with fondneea. You 
see, though I was happy and proud 
1111 a pledge, it is only now that I 
N!ali~.e that I was not "Ju.t a 
pledge." I was not an inaigni.ficant 
sister-to-be, but instead, going 
through one of the most important 
phasee of my sorority life. This 
wWJ my time of leaming-leerniq 
all about the siaterhood to which' I 
was giving my love and loyalty, 
about the sisters with whom I 
would soon share tbe.e feelinp and 
ritual, and about my pledge aiatel'!l 
with whom I woUld not only ahare 
all this, but also the tirla with 
whom I would live· for the nezt · 
four years. 

As I &ee now, each phafte of being 
a pledge had ita 11pecia] 11ignificance 
towanls my growth. For edmple, 
the pledge tests gave me an insigh' 
to the meaning of my sorority. Th 
pledge duties gave me the chance 
to 11how my happiness at becomin 
a 11ister and make me humt!le in my 
attitude. In addition, these duties 
allowed me to learn my sistera and 
learn from them. . 

My individual pledge project 
made me feel as if I WB.ll doin.: 
aomething-no matter how BIJJB.II
(or my sorority. And our ·pledge 
cillll8 projecl3 gave me feeling ot 
unity with my pledge sister&--a 
feeling that is vital. Yes, the car 
waehe1, chapter room clean ups. 
rummage aalea, -candy sales , cam' 
paig1111 and pledge meetings gave 
me thia feeling of closeness. Eech 
of my pledge sister~~ were _individ 
uals and it wu exciting to know 
them and to share our sorority love. 
Even the promi.Mee retreat taught 
'WI pledges aomething. Here where 
wo'(weren't even allo~ to make 
a touchdown without it being called 
back in favor of the sisters made 
ta .Il &ee juat bow proud our 1iaten~ 
were of their siaterhood. And ~ 
while feelin( a little down cut, ..,... 
saw this • w!Utt we wanted for 
ourwelvea. 

"Ju.t a pledce" ia a pb~Ue that 
lhould never be uaed becau.e now 
u a sister, I - 1n0re than ewr 
th6 mMDinc and importuce of thie 
P'- of 801'0rity life: 

.j 
t 


